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say hi to your new third wheel
Thank you so much for your interest in working together! I’m sure by this point you have figured out that I’m
a wedding photographer + videographer based out of Little Rock, Arkansas!
I am so excited about the opportunity to work together – although it honestly doesn’t feel like work at all!
By the time your wedding rolls around, we’re basically gonna be best friends! This is a lot of the reason I love
including engagement sessions in each of my collections and even grabbing a beer together to work on your
timeline or design your album. Because when you have someone you’re comfortable (or besties!) with showing
up to capure your day, your gallery will just be that much better.
There are a ton of insanely talented photographers out there, especially here in Arkansas! I feel like it’s so
important for your gallery to choose one you really vibe with aside from just loving their work (or their
prices). So, I’m about to get all 2000s-style Cosmo magazine on you now:

i’m obsessed with

my favorite place to be

live music

moab, utah & costa rica

my favorite person ever is

i actually have a degree

MY PETS ARE

my love language is

my daughter, laurel
wren & drogo

in economics

memes & dumplings
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the collections

the wren | it’s got all the bells and whistles. this collection comes with 10 hours
of wedding day coverage with two photographers , an engagement session, a
bridal session, downloads for each of these, wedding & engagement albums on
top of 100 save the dates, 10 luxe desk prints, & a large bridal portrait.

$6000 plus tax

the drogo | this collection is perfect for weddings that are a bit more intimate
or couples who just wanna keep things simple. it comes with 6 hours of
wedding day coverage with one photographer, an engagement session, with
albums and digital downloads for each of these.

$2900 plus tax
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photography
the laurel
this one is based on over six years of paying attention to what the vast majority of my past couples have
wanted out of their wedding photography. it’s got a lil bit of everything for ya.

it includes:

$4150 plus tax

8 hours of wedding day coverage | engagement session | bridal session | digital downloads of each
a wedding album | an engagement album | 5 luxe desk prints | a large bridal print
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videography
the essentials | $1900 plus tax
6 hours of coverage | one videographer | 3-5 minute video set to music | digital download

the feature | $2400 plus tax
8 hours of coverage | one videographer | 9-12 minute video set to music | digital download

add-ons
second videographer - $50/hour | keepsake flash drive - $75 | additonal coverage - $350/hour
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photo & video
collection i | $5550 plus tax
8 hours of photography & videography coverage | one photographer, one videographer | 9-12 minute video
set to music | downloadable gallery of 800 images |12x12 luxe wedding album | engagement photography
session | 12x12 engagement album | bridal session | 16x24 bridal portrait | keepsake flash drive | 5 mounted
desk prints

collection ii | $4325 plus tax
6 hours of photography & videography coverage | one photographer, one videographer | 3-5 minute video
set to music | downloadable gallery of 600 images | 10x10 luxe wedding album | engagement photography
session | 10x10 engagement album | keepsake flash drive

collection iii | $3950 plus tax
4 hours of photography & videography coverage | one photographer, one videographer | 2-4 minute video
set to music | downloadable gallery of 400 images | 8x8 luxe wedding album | engagement photography
session | 8x8 engagement album | keepsake flash drive
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elopements

collection i | this collection includes documenting your elopement with both
photo & video. it comes with up to 3 hours of coverage of your elopement along
with an online gallery to view and download about 300 images, as well as a 2-4
minute video for streaming & downloading.

$2600 plus tax

collection ii | this collection is for photography coverage only of your
elopement. it comes with up to 3 hours of coverage along with an online gallery
of about 300 images for downloading and streaming.

$1200 plus tax

note

| these collections are not available for events with

over 15 people, including the couple. they also cannot be
used for Saturdays between April and November.
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engagement session | $375

love story video | $575

your engagement session comes with the session

think of an engagement session, but in video form!

itself with one outfit, one location, a personalized

this 2-5 minute video is set to music and/or a

online gallery, and 20 images of your choice for

voiceover of you two talking about how you met,

downloading and printing.

reading messages to each other – basically, telling

+1 outfit/location - $100

your love story.
+ 1 outfit/location - $100

boudoir session | $375

albums & prints

your boudoir session comes with one outfit, one

luxe albums with 15 spreads:

location, a private online gallery, and 20 images of

8x8 - $600 | 10x10 - $800 | 12x12 - $1000

your choice to download or print.

additional spread:

+1 outfit/location - $100

8x8 - $25/ea | 10x10 - $50/ea | 12x12 - $75/ea
fine art prints
11x14 - $75 | 16x20 - $125 | 20x30 - $190
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questions &
answers

We aren’t getting married in Arkansas. Do you travel?
Heck yes, I am! Travel fees are quoted on a case-by-case basis depending on where ya need me. Travel fees
would include things like an airbnb, plane tickets, mileage, and all that good stuff. I’ve had the absolute
pleasure of being able to travel from the west to the east coast of the US for weddings and elopements, as
well as internationally! So, you can consider my road trip playlist (or my passport!) ready to rock and roll!

I don’t really want a bridal session. Can I swap that out?
Sure thing! I’ve learned from some past couples who were not from the South that bridal sessions aren’t
exactly a thing they’ve included on their “must have” list. You’re more than welcome to swap this out for
a boudoir session, an extra engagement session, or save it for an anniversary session! If you’d like to nix it
completely, I’d be happy to create a custom collection for you.

Do you offer custom collections?
Speaking of, haha. Yes! If you feel that none of my pre-designed collections are 100% perfect for you, we
can totally create one that fits your needs, budget, etc.

Are you the one doing both photo & video?
When you hire me for just photography or just video, I’ll be the one there! For photo and video combined,
my associate photographer, Clay, will handle one and I’ll handle the other. You’re going to love him!

How do I go about booking you for our date?
To officially get your date on the calendar, all I need from you is a signed contract and a retainer. All
wedding collections have a retainer of $1000 and a la carte sessions have a retainer of $150.
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ready to book?
i’m so excited to work with you!
Whether you’re ready to secure your date or you still have questions about a particular collection, I
cannot wait to hear from you!
To get this party started, you can go ahead and email me with your wedding date, the collection you’re
interested in, and any details about your wedding date that you’d like to share! Once you’ve set your heart
on a collection, I’ll email your booking link where you can take care of your contract & retainer all online.

email | hi@britneylogan.com
insta | @britneylogan
web | britneylogan.com

